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REID MURDOCH Better Weather
Aids Battle on

Forest Blazes
The Call
Board

SUFFERING IFl

SOUTH CROWS

cation to nearly every part of
Oregon.

Donaldson

Robert O. Donaldson died Fri-
day, September 6, in this city, aged
79 years. Father of Mrs. John
Herren and Mrs. Ruby Poujade of
Salem. Notice of funeral later by

toward Green Timber.
Large crews were still bat-

tling several firea in the south
central part of the state, but for-

est officials believed the flames
could be held within present
lines If favorable weather con-

tinued.

Ths- - Oregon Statesman --Is de-

liveredbyiailth

favorable progress In controlling
fires In western Washington to-

day.
The only new fire of any con-

siderable proportions reported
waa a slashings fire which
threatened the camp of the
Mount Vernon Logging company
near Mount Vernon, Wash.
Twenty men were fighting the
fire, which was reported burning

LIT UNUSUAL

TWO SUSPECTS IN

COIMI CASE HELD

Ones Miguel Garcia, Also

Declared Slayer of
His Wife Friday

By OLIVE M. DOAK
SEATTLE, Sept. I. (AP)

Aided b lower temperatures and
Increased humidity, forest . fire
fighters were reported making

,W. T. Rigdon and SonModel Cannery in Minnesota
Forecasts Development

Due Here Later

Nearly Thousand Bodies are
Disposed of Quickly by

Mass Cremation
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THE GRAND

Today Hoot Gibson In
"Trigger Tricks."

HOLLYWOOD
Today George Bancroft in

Don't get in a jam when buying gems. For protection against this see
" Ladles Love Brutes."

FOX EL8INORE
Today Nancy Carroll in

"The Devil's Holiday," r i j j s s - I i fs - if lj
3 VS QD cULWUisFanchon and Marco in

"Gems and Jams" Idea.
BLUSH'S CAPITOL

Today Lape Veles in "The
Storm. at Fox Elsinore this week and then purchase your real gems from jewelry firms whose

advertisements appear below.

Continued from pas 1) '
clency, was being strictly ration-
ed and President Leonidaa Tru-jil- lo

himself worked in wreckage
heaped streeta --seeing that the

most needy were first served and
most carefully, protected.

Aa Is always the case In the
aftermath of disaster, whether
the catastrophe be due to fire or
flood, wind or earthquake, there
were 'during the first paralyzed
period after the hurricane passed
some instances of looting. But
today the city was under martial
law and the relief work went for-
ward In the chaotic city with per-
fect order." Because othera could not be
spared and in order to ntlliie ev-
ery available agency In at leaat
preparing for the gigantic recon-
struction program that will hare
to be put Into effect to rebuild
the city, prisoners were net to
work today clearing the debris
from the streeta.

dot un REPEAL

C jt rr ?rcici jt err TT7(Coo tinned from page 1)
was reelected surgeon general;
George A. Henderson, Newark,
N. J., Judge advocate general; R. A Now Jowclnry Gtotro ot 305 Ottofo Ot.B. Handy. Kansaa City, quarter-mut- er

general, and Rabbi Em

"LOS ANGELES, Sept. 5 (AP)
Two suspects in the double

murder of Lola Kentle, Los An-
geles co-e- d and her fiance, Fran-
cis Conlon, at Ensenada, Mexico.
August 20, were arrested today,
one while his handa still bore
traces of blood from the killing of
his wife here a few hours pre-
viously

Blender clues connected the
two with the double murder, prin-
cipally their vague stories of their
recent whereabout and the pos-
session by one of a detailed news-
paper story of the Ensenada tra-
gedy. The two are Miguel Garcia,
34, of Los Angeles, and Harry
Harmon, 23 years old, oil wor-
ker, of Valley Center, Kansas.

A woman's screams led to Oar-eia-'a

capture. J. 8. Machalak,
working near the Garcia home,
heard the cries and ran to the
house, overpowering Garcia, as he
attemptedjto flee. Twenty-thre- e
stab wounds were counted on the
woman's body,
Ifurderi Bear
Reeemblanee

She waa slashed to death In a
manner similar to the stabbing of
Conlon and Miss Kentle, who
were alala Apparently while
asleep la their tent on the Ensen-
ada beach. Authorities said the
killings were the work of a ma-
niac, and that Garcia fitted de-
scriptions of a "mad Mexican"
sought sines the deaths of the
young couple.

At police headquarters Garcia
was subjected to a severe ques-
tioning. Police said they obtain-
ed Information which might
prove lnportaat but declined to
reveal It.

Harmon was taken from his
automobile by officers at Hunt-
ington park, a suburb. In com-
pany with Mlaa Clytle Conine,
formerly of Valley Center and
now living at Venice, California.

manuel J. Jack. Tonkers, N. T.,
national ehaplaln.
Vote Close ora
Repeal Heenlatioa

o o o o
The demand for dry law re Costume JewelrySxhrerware - -

New Haven - Westinghouse Electric Clockspeal was adopted by the conven-
tion by a rote of 87S to 137 after

BIG MATT REFUSES

m BHD POST
It had set aside an adverse report
by the resolutions committee.
When the adverse report was re-
turned, the convention floor be-
came a scene of pandemonium.

(Continued from pas 1)
cent country covering a radius of
about SO miles. Tola plant baa a
larger dally production of canned
vegetable product! than any other
plant In existence.
Sanitation Almost
Beyond Belief

"So clean' said Mr. SteTena,
"that a lady in evening dress
could follow the fall length of the
canning process and not toil the
mast filmy gown. There Is no odor
and there is no waste. Livestock la
kept to consume the refuse that
Is not sold to the farmers for fer-
tilizer. The refuse la taken in car-
loads from the factory platform
every 40 minutes. Workers are
prepared, to enter the work rooms
even as a doctor Is prepared to
enter the operating room."

Now yon have tha vision that
came to the reporter If this can
be done In Minnesota la one and
sv halt years, what could not be
expected In the Willamette "Valley?
Mr. 8tevena In speaking of the
rest aald there "la no place like

It in the world. Then he sketched
visions of crowded conditions of
certain eastern districts with fac-
tories closed and eoldest winter
coming, and compared It with the
wealth f food, fuel, room and
climate which la the west's.

With fruit and vegetables in
such abundance, with long canning
seasons, and with excellent can-
ning conditions the vision for Sa-

lem becomes brilliant. In the Reld
Murdoch and company plant In
Rochester, hundreds of visitors
call every day. Last Friday when
Mr.-- Stevens was there, there were
700 registered for that day. That
many guests calling on one Sa-

lem industry would mean some-
thing to the city.
Cannery Future
Declared Assured

The future of canning la assur-
ed iu the mind of Mr. Stevens, for
he said, "No home is equipped to
can vegetables properly. Heat at
40 to TO minutes at 240 degrees is
necessary for protection. Homes
can't do this. And then the only
way for distant points to get fresh
vegetables and fruit is through it
being eanned. Vegetables ship-
ped from Seattle to New Tork City
are not 'fresh' vegetables."

Mr. Stevens and Mr. Madden
leave Salem this morning, Mr.
Stevens for the east and Mr. Mad-

den for his home in Seattle. These
two men have been associated in
the company for the past 45 years,
the length of time Mr. Stevens
has been with the company, and
also, added Mr. Stevens laughing,
the length of time he has been
married and "to the same gi.l all
the time."

Several parliamentary moves
were made In-- an effort to hava
the resolution tabled, the com-
mittee report reversed or the
question changed to place "re

AILIL NEW odd ILAESIT PAWEE&JG
n Nationally Advertised Merchandise at Standard

Retail Prices

You will enjoy shopping here where you are assured of
getting full value for your money.

Gompleto Watch and Jowclffy Ilopaii? Dcpa&ttmcat
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

The unusual happened Friday
when M. R. Matthews of The
Dalles refused to accept aa ap-
pointment by Governor Norblad
on the state game, commission to
succeed L. A. Wright of Union,
chairman of the commission,
who had resigned. Soon after
the governor had announced the
resignation of Wright and the
appointment of Matthews came a
press dispatch saying that Mat-
thews would not accept.

tention" of the prohibition law
before the estates in a referen-
dum. All were defeated and the
direct question of repeal placed.
It carried by a majority of more
than 200.

Other resolutions adopted by
the convention today were those
petitioning the president and

Pressure of personal businesscongress to have the "Star Span
gled Banner" made the national so. a, siroosig GERVICE and

QUALITY
uesiae Harmon waa found a
week-ol- d newspaper folded to dis-
play an account of the Ensenada
murders.

waa the only reason given for
the resignation of Wright Mat-
thews, whom the governor at-
tempted to appoint, is a travel

anthem; protesting the admission
to citizenship of any person un-
willing to take the oath of alleg--

Harmon admitted he had beenanee as at present outlined: re ing salesman and an active
sportsman.questing national authorities to

When informed, that Matthewsdeport all habitual criminals and
undesirable aliens and urging the

af sTir- - rMImmigration officials examine

In Tin Juana. Mexica, 70 miles
north of Ensenada and had been
reading the paper in hope of solv-
ing the crime. Authorities said
that while Harmon owned the car
he was driving, it was not fully
paid for and a charge of suspicion
of grand theft was made against

had refused to accept the office.
Governor Norblad declared that
he probably exercised good Judg-
ment and had escaped a lot of
grief. mmrnmore stringently aliens seeking

entry into the United States.

"The savior himself would not
him. Miss Connie was released.be able to please a certain ele-

ment of the Multnomah county
sportsmen," Governor NorbladWIHTWEY SAYS HE

TODAY TOMORROW

ONSCREENsaid.
MELON THEFTThe governor said he would17 TEAR BOOK not appoint another auccessor to

Wright until such time as he re-
ceives official notification that

GREATER TALKIE SEASON

at this Theatre has
GIVEN ITS PATRONS t

Greta Garbo la "Romance"
"Bill" Haines in "Way Oat West

Jack OaUe hi "Sap Prom Syracuse
Norma Shearer in "Let Us Be Gay

Hons and Mack In 'Anybody's War

FATALLY FOB YOUTHMatthews has refused to accept
the office.SEATTLE. Sept. 5 (AP)

EUK Formaer assistant prohibition ad-

ministrator William M. Whitney
denied on the stand in the Lyle DAVENPORT, Waah.. Sept. I.emiMi fox win

FIGHT SIX SB bribery and conspiracy trial here
today statements of government
witness that he tore a page from

(AP) Thirteen pellets from a
shotgun were found tonight In
the body of Shirley Brooks, It,
who was drowned In the Spokanethe "black book" seised from Roy AND NOWSHOOT IT RECORDOlmsted, former liquor king, or

Continued from pax 1) river after fleeing from a melon
patch he and four other boysthat he saw any notation in the

book Indicating bribe payments raided.

BMW. " z ffCharm and person- - tS--
ality belong no 1 V
alone to enchant-- SW""
tog people, g v

A theatre can post f , i v sftf
seas them too, and I "

most Foe West I
Coast Theatres dot r--

I I AV:v HOBART BOSW02IW

to himself, Roy Lyle or Thomas Dewey Hayter, whose patch the
P. Revelle. beys vistled, said he fired his

entered at an independent oppos-fe- d

to the world court and league
Of nations. His political strength
was an unknown quantity.

Mrs. O'Neill received a setback
" even before she filed: State Sena-
tor A R Cnthhertson. republican

Lyle, former prohibition ad

Nancy Carroll in "Devil's Holidaj
Constanca Bennett in "Common Clay

Oeorgs O'Brien in ''Last of ths Dunnes"
Milton Sills in "Man Trouble --

Jack Oakit in "Left Go NatiYt"
Clara Bow in "Lova Among the Millionaires

shotgun In the air four or five
times to frighten the raiders.ministrator, ig one ot the four de-

fendants with Whitney In the
trial but Revelle, former United
States attorney here, is not a de

Brooks apparently ran to the riv-
er and was swept away by the
current.dry leader, today said he would

Continue to support sirs. aa.ci jriu-Ic- k.

r note that Dr. Safford Is

Hayter was not held, but R. M.
Dye, Lincoln county prosecutor.

fendant but has been mentioned
frequently in the trial in connec-
tion with his campaign for gov KpCN. And Other 100 Shows yyfj CP

quoted as having said the Antl- - ordered an Inquest for tomorrow
morning.ernor while he held the federal

office.Saloon league will probably en
George Sims. 18, one o fAlso denying he tipped off thedorse Mrs. O'Neill." uuinDeneon

aid. "To follow anch a course Is Brooks' companions, also was hit
by bird shot.Olmsted ring to the Woodmont

beach raid which led to their conunthinkable for the reason that

NEW TORK, Sept. S (AP)
With his pathway to the all-ti-

money winning title of American
turf temporarily barred by a trio
of the smartest three year olds In
training. Gallant Fox. the cham-
pion, travels a mile and five fur-
longs over the Belmont park turf
tomorrow in quest of the Law-
rence realization and the amount
needed to pass the 1313,000 re-

cord of Zev.
Despite his one defeat at Sara-

toga by Jim Dandy, the Fox, with
Earl Sande again in the saddle,
will face starter George Cassidy,
the odds on selection of the 25,000
or more racing fans expected to
find their way out to America's
"new market" the Fox-San- de

combination will have only three
thoroughbreds to beat around the
Belmont oval, but In the trio are
James Butler's Questionalre and
William Xiegler Jr.'s Spinach. A.
C. Bostwlck's Yarn completes the
field and probably will be the
rank outsider in the wagering.

ON STAGSevery dry vote for Mrs. O'Neill viction In the rum running trials
will be a vote for senator Lewis here, Whitney testified "a police --GRAND IKEDprowler tipped off Olmsted before

a prohibition agents raid on the OprUnion stables In 1925."State Urged
To Post Reward "GEMG and JAMO Idea"

FEATURING
1. Joe and JANE McSENNA.

Master and Mistress ot
Ceremonies

Serious BlazeFor Sutherland
Now Spreading

T.tia rnnntT officials. thrOUKh

In Idaho Woods. Henry Myers, superintendent of
Also 9 Comediesthe Oregon state penitentiary.

Friday urged Governor Norblad
in offar reward of approxi LEWISTON, Idaho, Sept. 5

(AP) A fire which started Inmately $500 for the apprehen Aslashings on state timber landsion of vie Sutnenana, auegea
M areola moonshiner, who la and spread into the Selway na

Certified
Virgin

Diamonds

art a
Blue-Whi- te

Carefully.

Graded

They art
Gems of
Exceptional

HOLLYWOODtional forest on Settler creek, ten

T THrV
Diamonds

i I i anted
' 'WfiJh Values

fffflf z , i:if from

Direct

tho

" .A-i-
p Mines

a. WILL COWAN.
"Footsteps"

t. NEB WONG
Chinese TJkelele Ike

4. MAXINE EVELYN
The Dancing Gem

5. JIM PENMAN
TJnlcycle Novelties

a, BEATRICE FRANKLIN
and FLORENCE ASTELL

Songstress Duo
T. SUNEIST BEAUTIES '

wanted for the slaying of two
fmitv sheriffs in Lane county. miles north of Kooskla, was rag

ing uncontrolled tonight.
The fire covered at least 1000

acres of valuable red fir and ce
Two other- - deputy sheriffs were
wounded by Sutherland.

Myers reported that Lane
county already has offered a re-

ward of $500 for . Sutherland's
dar poletimber leased by the
Kooskla Cedar company. Three
hundred fighters were on the
line, but breeses and powder dry
conditions were favorable to the

'apprehension.
state Treasurer Kav Informed

25cHome of Talkies
TODAY and SATURDAY

Special Mickey Moose Mat-
inee Saturday 1:30 P. M.

GEORGE
BANCROFT

Governor Norblad that he was
nnnoaed to offerine the reward Brilliancyblaze. The blaze was started

Wednesday by a cigarette, it was Last Times Today
fer the reason that it would es A Lifesizedbelieved and was not considered J J $ - ' IjhwWeddingdangerous until It spread into the

Selway forest. It Is the largest Band v Jams
blaze in commercial timber in this

tablish a dangerona precedent.

Tablet UnveileQ
At Highest Peak

The Dramatie
Thriller of the year

LUPE VELEZ
in

"THE STORM"
ladies
Jovq
Brutes'

region this year.

Motorman Held
Up, Thug Then

Of Mt.Whitney f ' yv ;f , . . -

A thrilling story of
the north woods.
Added Screen Acts,
Movietonews.

S LONE PINE, Cal., Sept. 5
YAP) Horace M. Albright, direc

Also

Comedy

. News

MICKEY
MOUSE
COMEDY

Serial
"Lightning

Express"

lj jGives him gun
ton of National parks, unveiled a
tablet on the summit of lit Whit-
ney, highest peak In the United
States, commemorating the com

SPOKANE. Sept. 5 (AP)
SUN. - MON. - TUES.This Is Motorman M. G. Smith's

A roughneck
mixes it with

femmes.
story and he says he has evidence

s.-- tpletion today of a trail by which
14.601 foot elevation can be to uphold it: WARNER BAXTER

in his most lovable border
bandit character role. . .reached on horseback. Late tonight, Smith recounted

at police headquarters, a man M'A
SUNDAY MON. TUESDAYboarded his car, poked a pistol In

to his ribs and remarked: "I i ! ,! - i

. : Col. John R. White, superinten-
dent of Sequoia national park and
Roy Booth, superintendent of the

Jayo national forest, also tartl--cipat- ed

In the ceremony. Seven- -
haven't eaten for three days;
shell out."

Smith "shelled out 10 cents.ty five persons, including mem- -
; bers of the sierra ciud, sportsmen As he turned to leave, the

one handed the motorman his alsoAnd residents of Owens Valley.
pistol, smith took the weapon. WeddingWfflMm Ua for S. S,

Gems -te''siwMiue jafaenaTpsJI

Clerics Bless Rings Anthorized Virgin Diamond , Dealers
bounced it off the holdup's head
and then watched him break for
a get away. Aa he ran through

;j Yacht Kipling
' SEATTLE. Sept. I (AP) A

the darkness Smith took a shot
at him and missed. .

The motorman brought the pia-to-L

with one cartridge fired, to
the police station.

tn fasAgents for tho Traab Virgin Diamonds and Orange Blossom
Wedding Blags

WATC&ES, DIAMONDS and EXLYE3WAH3

large delegation of Catholic elergy--
men blessed the f 1-f-oot yacht

- Kipling, at special services before Too Late to Classify- ft tailed from here today to oner A stirring outdoor movietone
romaaeav even better than "In
Old Arizona.

JEWELERS and OPTICIANS
111 SUte SU

ate out of Juneau, Alaska, la mia-slona-ry

work, At Jnnean ahe will liberty Streets .LOST Irian setter, linn county
1J license No. ltsi. Reward at
W. I Anderson. Inc, SIS Marion BCbe tire. Theresa,


